BOARD AGENDA
April 5, 2018
12:00 P.M.

BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT:
MAYOR
CHUCK ESPY
COMMISSIONERS:
BO PLUNK
KEN MURPHEY
WILLIE TURNER, JR.
EDWARD SEALS
CITY CLERK CATHY CLARK
MARGARETTE MEEKS

MEETING CALLED TO ORDER BY MAYOR ESPY.

ROLL CALL

WORKSHOP DISCUSSION:

Kyra Washington - Request to block a portion of Jefferson Street on May 18, 2018 for their annual May Day Festivities

Henry White - Request for Property Land Use adjacent to the MAP building

Keith Redmond - Request to block off 17th Street for a block party

Laketha Hill - Brickyard Day May 26th

Agreements for electronic bidding and reverse auction

Cap Loan - Contract with Belinda Stewart

Resolution - Fair Housing
National Objective Resolution

MBE/WBE Resolution

Proclamation - Fair Housing Month

Discussion of Cedrick Tenner claim

Juke Joint Festival - Open Container / Curfew

Sam Pink - Request to use the MLK Stage on May 12-13, 2018 for a Blues Festival and Jam

Permission to purchase a police vehicle under state contract

Executive Session - Litigation

[ ] THERE BEING NO OTHER BUSINESS NEW OR OLD TO COME BEFORE THE BOARD THIS MEETING IS ADJOURNED.